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thi^'in'!ght Pttrker' bting that BUILT BY INDIANS
♦ ♦♦ “Not "here*' ci£i ^„g, ~ - . ,,

aghast. -*r Monuments De Blond au F«Ri«d’
' ?es' ^ * on Dalton Trail. 4
T)ie - servant hurried out and

turned with a quart ot champagne on x"Jack Dalton, the famous Alaskan 
ice. Pickering was by this time un- explorer and pioneer, who accom- 
der the influence fat So many conflict- panted Lieut. Emmons last summer,

during his search for Russian land
marks on the Alaskan boundary 
line, has no faith in the alleged 
monuments claimed by J. H. de 
Blondeau to exist on the summit of 
the hills above the Clamay river.

While Lieut. Emmons and Mr. Dal
ton were making investigstions in 
behalf of the United States govern
ment, De Blondeau was carrying on 
an independent search with the aid 
oi the Indians, among whom he has 
lived for several years. It has been 
the claim of De Bloitdeau that Lieut 

"Then I’ll run away with her af- Emmons and Dalton did not follow
the ridge of the mountains where he 
says there are square granite posts 
set in piles of stone, and other indi
cations of monuments deliberately 
placed by white men, but went from 
one end of the line to the other by 
the circuitous route of the police 
trail, and so missed the important 
part of the evidence.

“De Blondeau is mistaken in think
ing that we are not familiar with 
what he takes to be boundary monu
ments. These monuments are all 
along the old trail that follows the 
summit of the bill above the clegr
ing. 1 have been over that trail 
fifty times and went over the greater 
part of II
summer What De Blondeau takes 
for boundary manuments are, I am 
convinced, nothing but monuments 

ol elected by. the Indians to mark 
places of burial; The granite posts 
arc simply splinters of granite brok
en from the ledges and carried to 
some of the graves to mark them

flxCtkgrapb THE ROSS
PLATFORM

best be, dealt with by the govern- » FOR SALE—Very cheap, Interest in

sssssrszsr»" sssr%s*tzrssi î «r“Resolved, That the government be this olfice. * 1 ***» advocate’the adoption J
reqtested immediately to make care- ------------------------------- (I ol regulations compelling the #

Whereas, in the opinion of this con- **•! examination and obtain reports The Nugget’s facilities for turning j • working of claims. — f
ventlon, the continued* prosperity of *P°n the subject with a view of can- out first-class job work cannot he ex ' « James Hamilton Ross «
the Yukon territory dépends chiefly celling forthwith the Tread gold con- aeOed this side of Saa Francisco | e%e»»»*»»».»,»„t.,»ti 

efforts of individual miners session, and undertaking sack supply
as a national enterprise.

OTHERS HELD BY FRAUD.
Resolved, That in the opinion ol 

this convention many of the conces
sions now held

■I: if;
I

watched the blue with a tow whistle “Can't say !
'fnn tolling slowly up the blame her pouch, though," he re- 
^Iho station. Who, he won- marked. "She was by far the pret

tiest debutante of the season, and,.
tbe chaps of our set are so much mg emotions that ^ was only con- 
alike it's hard to choose between |iClous of a trouble ln which pistols 
them. Going in to win ?" wr>Te Prhmfoent when he was startled

lanyard nodded, then squared his 67 a ‘erriffb P°P, Hkd a pistol, and a 
shoulders reassuringly as he said, f”rgl ”8, efiervcscFnt sound whkh he
"I’m going to cable Queenstown to blood L«okin8

down beside him, his glass was froth
ing with wine.

“Forgive me. Pick," said Frog-

re-
♦

■

43gent >. town messenger
and prospectors, whose work is con
ducted

.."foodrrirTt W He was halt 
rte and meet the lad but 

„ day had an enervating 
tA. besides, the note might

««™. r
iness 01 the country will be insured 
by furnishing regular employment to 
workmen , therefore, be it 

Resolved, That every effort should 
be made by the government to secure, 
and such changes adopt»* as would 
secure, the ends desired. That this 
convention most strongly recom
mends h- _ ■

1. Reduction cl fees for miners’ li
censes and for recording and renew
ing claims.

Burlington 
Route—^

No matter to what eastern 
point you may be. des
tined, your ticket aboutit 
read

Via the Burlington.

were obtained by 
fraud sad imposition : that it is in 
the interest of this territory that 
««<*. concessions should be annulled, 
and to that end that inquiry should 
be set on foot to ascertain the cir
cumstances of such fraud and impos
ition, and action taken by the attor
ney general of Canada in the prem
ises.

^^H|| Wood crest, and Lin- 

htil oüy run down for a visit. 
SL the boy'» slow feet crunc'h- 
« toe gravel walk. Clifford 

the library wiu-

I »e cigars it's for you, Walt,’ 
Mgted, "or, better still, fpom

catch the steamer in the channel.’’
"That will be nice,” returned Clif

ford camfortingly By that time she , , ,
will have had time to write letters !"0"’ K,asK "Nanc>r 18

not my wife. She s my sister I put
up a job on you, and Nan played her 
part admirably. Here's to you 
both."

.-’"31

to four out of the other five telling 
them the lucky man got his wireless 
telegram aboard at Nantucket."-

Linyard gritted his teeth. Then 
he turned to his friend desperately.., ,, ,, .. .
"See here; I’ve simply got to get my tc^.a* ’ said Pickering 
proposal in first. How can I do* At any rate’ married hfr 
it ?”

But Clifford sat there in a brown

FUC1T SOUND AGENT 
M. P. BENTON. 103 Pioneer Square. SEATTLE, WN

Mt lushed, though he tried to 
care'essly as he said, ‘I'll 

mk tor there’s no such luck."
at the stop now, an! 

ses reached out their bands.
Walter Lbiyard,’’ the 

—ptw said as he reached out a 
Üf ettotope addressed in a hand 

Liny aid's heart to heat

MINING MACHINERY DUTY 
FREE.

Resolved, That in the opinion of 
this convention it would greatly tend 
to assist in the working end devel
opment of mines in tbe territory, to 
permit the importation of mining 
machinery of a class not manufac
tured in Canada, free from all 
toms duty.
WHOLLY ELECTIVE COUNCIL.
That the convention views with 

satisfaction the increase of tbe num
ber of elective members of the Yukon 
council, and urgently recommends 
that the membership of the council 
be made wholly elective, without de
lay ; and further, that, ail .matters of 
1 purely local character be commit
ted to the council for deliberation 
and determination.
AGAINST UNNECESSARY CON- 

" — -CESSIONS.
Rewrtred, Ttst à policy should beigw- ^

adopted which would prevent tbeob-j^ Ticket OfflCC ■ M2 FlfSt A¥6116, Seittle 3
taining of concessions for hydraulic- ty— eee” «'vhsv, .vuiiii,

mmiUiümmtmuiikiàm

ÿmmmmmmmimmmwii

I Japan Angrican Une *
el'. «

2. The abolition of payment of 
commutation for assessment work, 
and compelling the performance ot 
assessment work upon the claim it
self, or upon the claims as grouped.

3. The adoption of such regulations 
as will encourage the working of tow 
grade ground and the development of 
quarte mining.

4. The amendment of the mining 
regulations in such way as to provide 
a mode by which, upon satisfying 
reasonable conditions holders of min
ing claims may obtain crown grants 
of the same.

The Strike In France
,, „ Uape Haytien, Oct. 11,—General

study Suddenly his friend’s face Nord, wat minister of tbe provision, 
brightened "Let’s go bluefishing on si government, has Ween defeated and

' be 8aid flufoklf. And iS jn retreat. The provisional gov-
Cliflord, with the light of sudden I 
understanding on his face, nodded an | p0rt

3E 3eminent of . Hayti announced from 
au Prince on Thursday that 

, . General Nord had again occupied the
Late that afternoon there was a town ol Limbe The facte in the 

commotion on the bridge of the New case are that on Wednesday the gen- 
York. Not far ahead a schooner eral attacked the Artihonite army at 
yacht acted as though bent on self l.Imbe and at Port Margot, and he 
destruction by persistently getting succeeded in entering Limbe and 
In the steamer s way The first burning Port Margot. But he was 
officer reached for the whistle cord, j afterwards defeated and forced to re- 

As the hoarse notes boomed out

~r- *.
Cerrytnt'tr S. Marts to ffirteatal

- FMf. -1—ZLÎ—

‘ >* VEeygorf chuckled "I win," he de- 
Linyard, deep in perus- 

ftl U> letter, could only nod as- 
^ Tbe eager face turned to blank 
jjgUbment, however, as he read. 
SjHl reached the familiar signa- 
K|| legan and read It all over 
SkÂid then burst out :

..ftiiM quite beyond me !’’
«tv way I can help, old man ? 
teirard thrust the letter in his 

is what Clifford read :

iE
^ H Steamer Every 2 Weeks ||

3 '

GOVERNMENT AID FOR SMEL-
- ' -..... T Eli. .... . .
Whereas, Large copper deposits are 

proven to exist in the vicinity ol. 
Whitehorse, and the work already 
done on the same has demonstrated 
their immense value ; and

Whereas, In order to secure the 
working ol such property,'the estab
lishment of a smelter is necessary, 
and the establishment of such smel
ter would create large employment 
for workingmen, and create a market 
for the coal known to exist in the 
territory, and lead to the large de
velopment ol the southern portion of 
the district ; therefore,

*3■ treat in disorder, leaving behind him 
across the water the yacht displayed many dead and wounded and two 
the signal flags for VI want to speak rapid-fire guns 
to you, and a minute later, with I forces also captured a number

_____________  engines stopped, the huge steamer prisoners. General Salnave, com-
*T IW » Unyard-Forgive me lay to. mander of the Artibonite army, con-

18» «to*1 t® 1MWer y<* when ‘'New Y®rk, ahoy !" hailed the tinned hie advance against the troops
0tm the hpttor a week ago.til yachtsman through the megaphone. | of General Nord, who is believed to

$ me to marry you I will "Is Miss Burton on, board ?" I be short of ammunition, which may
^Bin' Ute peculiar position There was a *ild scramble among I compel him to abandon his base of 
H i am placed. the passengers lining the rail Pres-1operations.
11 made my debut in society ently a Mender girlish figure mount-j port au Prince, Hayti, Oct. 12.— 

ltunt' "ho »* l’ou ofl the bridge The revolutionists at Montrouis were
Pi*keen both father and met*- “This is Miss Burton," shouted attacked by forces of the government 
m made me promise that I the first officer, indicating her with yesterday. While the armored gov- 
l aerapt no proposal until the his trumpet. \ ernment steamship Nouvelle Veldro-
|.y first season, and now that Clear and sharp came back the re- gue bmr.barded the rebels’ position,
||8e is eçdcd I find myself in ply . "This is Mr. pLinyurd. I want the government troops attempted to

There are seven men to know « she will marry me ?” effect a landing. The rebels retested 
n I really cannot decide. A cheer want up from the crowded with energy and succeeded in repel
t of the seven deck. Then the answer rang back as ling the attack There were many
erefore decided to leave clearly, “She says she will.’’ casualties. St. Foix Colin, minister
^■pamte of fate and "Tell her I leave on Saturday'* o; the interior under 6he provisional
m el those who seek my steamer. Thanks and good by.” government, has called the popula

te leaving on the American A very much disgusted officer tion at Port au Prince to arms 
tf, and 1 will accept the reached for the indicator and pulled | Uen CoHn will soon leave here at 
■11*5to reach me from one It viciously to “full speed ahead."

E 3Ft Jmpma China and AN A«l«t!c
————i----------PMnti.  EThe Artibonite

ud< ETown, June 5.

ing, except in places where the dirt 
is el such low grade that it could 
not profitably be worked by other 
methods ; and that before any hy
draulic lease should issue, notice 
should be given by the applicant by j 
publication in the newspapers of his ^ 

Resolved, That this cnnveirttor re-Htitontfou of applying for such lease, 
commend the encouragement by the so as to enable protests to be etttee- 
Dominion government of the estab- ed against the granting of the same ; 
lishment of such smelter, by such aid and that the owners of hydraulic coo- 
rn-tlMr way of bond* or -otherwise, as 

The old trail has been may be deemed best.

TEST MILL AND ASSAY OFFICE.
Reeolved, That the interests of this 

territory demand tbe establishment 
of a quartz test mill by the govern
ment for the free testing of ore in 
order to encourage and develop 
quartz mining and the establishment 
of an assay office, to be conducted 

hou», I am sure that that was not by the government In connection 
tiig work of Indians. It must have 
been built by white men, but .for 
what purpose or when, I have no

are monuments qf 'this (port 
along all the trails in that part of 
Alaska and there is nothing what
ever to Indicate that those along this 
trail are any different from the oth
ers.

I Unalaska and Western Alaska Points ■“There are two trails in that coun
try. The old one along the summit 
oi the bills and the new police trail 
below it. Tter tam»flr~we went ov
er the old trail and came back by the 
new one. 
used by the Indians tor years as a 
portage across country when the 
Clarnay river cannot be traveled in 
canoes.

"I do not think that wh five-sided 
rock that Dr. Blondeau talks about 
was cut into that shape I know the 
rock well.

granted should be
:U. S. MAILcompelled to carry out the strict 

terms Of their leases, and that In de
fault of their so doing, their lessen 
should be cancelled S. S. NEWPORT i!

Temple ol Labor -
New York, Nov. 18 —11 has traa- 

«pired at a meeting of the (’entrai 
Federated Labor Union that certain 
wealthy men in this city are consid
ering ti* plan ot erecting s large' 
building, fitted primarily tor meeting , 
rooms for labor organizations.

The plan is ijqdcrstood to include ' 
the erection of temple of labor. < 
centrally located ^qad abundantly 
equipped for its pur

the head of a strong force tor g sec- 
On deck the Ariel, Linyard turned (,nd attack upon Montrouis: 

joyfully to hi* friend. “Jim," he government General-Nord will march 
said fervently, “there are times | on Plaisance! ' 
when a schooner yacht beats even 
wireless telegraphy Let’s go below 
and offer up a libation to my 
gageaient."

i Leaves Juneau April 1st end Ut of ew* w t * 
for Sitka, Yakutat. Nufctibk. Orra, Fl. Lfoum. 
VaWea, Reaumsrtioii, Homer, Koldovta, Katmai, 

iKod.ak. Uyak. Kerluk. Clnymk. Utiqa. San4 
Puiet Relkoftity, Vnanaaka, DuR* Harbor

—nm twoMAVmi Amv r#*-

Stank Office • Glebe HWf., Car. first An. wd Streel

The
|M elmllar to this will be de- 
I till an hour after the steam- 
Is fo the other six, so that you 
É h|ve an even chance. It 
INi your Faithfully yours, 

JEANNETTE BURTON, 
etd handed back the letter,

As to the old stone

with the government mint, -i— 
CANCEL TREADOOLD CONCES

SION’. ;
Whereas, The supply of water and 

power to the mines on the creaks is 
one of the most serious questions of 
the day in the Yukon territory ; and 

Whereas, In the opinion of the con
vention, the matter of such supply 
on fair and reasonable terms should'

Too Many Wld ws
Los Angeles, Oct 18.—With a sigh 

. . i ot relief, Public Administrator Ohas.
EPES W. SARGENT I G. Kellogg will resign possession ol

the chest protector padded with 
$12,000 in greenbacks belonging to 
the 'state of the late Dr. Bllerton 
W. Aldrich tor which five of his al
leged widows have been fighting in 
the courts for some time.

The two principal widows this 
<*e will not respect a j Don’t go to the mess for dinner, (week pooled their issues and joined

is Ms domestic rela- Come to my quarters. Nan is there j in a petition for the appointment of
M Lieutenant Pickering of [ She’ll be delighted to see you.”
Wted States artillery, “de-

1en-
idea.

i“Lieut. Emmons knows more about 
the Indians and the history and tra
ditions of the country than any oth
er white man, and no one could have 
been found better qualified to carry 
on this work." i_-

'ji -

Oku Sacred Crust « Tbe finest of office «tel may
ibe secured at the Nugget at

---- f

William Sayres Allen ae administra
tor of the estate."But I'm black vyi 

said Pickering, with 
“Never mind that. I’ll give you a 

place to fix up in. Come along We 
din», in ten minutes."

ith engine dust," 
a scared look.to be est." At the bearing today Sobn D. 

Pope, Walter Bacon and Henry Stev
ens, all well-known lawyers, and 
Miss Elizabeth Kenny, a woman 
lawyer representing several tost 

. „ , , , . . . widows and scattered children of the
t8ra’ wb*"’ a,ter plc^IU,8 had dead doctor, and two ot the widows 
moved the outer coating of dust,
they went down to tpe dining room 
Nancy Frogmore advanced cordially, 
offering Pickering
the latter took dad,' after shaking it

FOUR CARLOADS OFMg. when you are thrown 
ffy into the society of your 
*Me, took out for your hon- :!

rilii
The two went to F ore’s quar-ell sounded, and Lieuton- 

WN*g and Frogmore arose 
Wte lor the parade grouad.
* Hater, the two men having 
flttl.iwved at different forts, 

out of a railroad car 
|ti about to leave when he 
m Setting in - - -f r. 
heketing " ”

/

~ fand onh baby were present.
Miss Kenny made a hard light to 

submit evidence to show that Dr 
Aldrich had been married before, but

, „ . ____ ,,  the evidence she did succeed In get-
Mrvously, dropped IsU of a sudden ting before the coart was apparently

^,8réKi,,Uuivr SES- ^occurred, that she s/howed no well de
fined qualms of ronririenre The three 
sat down to dlnner, and the Frog- 

pitable, so jolly.
Id have forgotten 
ugh not eonsum-

K
-

iihand, which

n :

. ■owe out of court."
Dr. Aldrich was shot to death Sev

eral months ago white resisting ar
rest on a warrant sworn to by one 
of the widows in Chicago

Cbc finest and Largest Heeortment 
6ver Brought to Daweon.

ton to taking rare of— 

toast A relation of
mores were so
that Pickering 
his intentional
mated injury to tbe head ol the
bouse- had not Frogmore'» frtendli-j Berlin, Oct. 18—Th# attempt ol 
ness and trustfulness overpowered | Hussu to secure a renewal ol the o(-|
him with shame, = However, he was j foosive and defensive alliance Of 1833 
petting on pretty well when suddenly 
Frogmore blurted :

“I say, Pick, have you kept your 
conscience clear With brother officers’ 
wives ?” ■ ----

.Why Russia Failedi -Itot in, put down your trap*
l ktroduce you." 
r«*g stowed away his belong 
* was introduced 
». this Is one of my beet 
,W- Pickering of the artillery 
(|*. <Hd hey, this Is my wile. 
N to intrust her to your 
ttou't let her get away with

looked astonished, white 
Hpeted him with a pair of 
SN aad * smile flanked by

■Nf. 1 didn’t know you

k Old man ready to shoot 
■I- You’re the only living 
I t^ewa it. Seriously, old 
ptow- you'll be good $ her. 
P 01 yourself Qoodby, 
N, kissing the lady affec- 
• Ao hurried from the car 
to*» between Pickering and 
Utoore was a secret which 
at least kept secret. He 
dto-oot run away with his 
••ker’s wile Nevertheless 
after this journey be was. 
to receive »B order to re- 

—i Ms horror coming

!

between the t»o powers, which warn 
agreed to by 
the Second af the time because hit 
empire wet in danger of being, over
thrown by Ibrahim Pasha, bee leap 
known for eeveral day* to the Berlin 
foreign office It appears that the j 

i Grand Duke Nicholas was seat w>

Suites Maksud

NEED PRINTING 7
.Pickering looked as though he had 

received a bullet in his heart 
“Now, Bob —began the lady.
-Don't Bob roe 1 propose to have | Constantinople to negotiate the mat

ter with the Sultan in person and

1IF SO THESE PRICES WILL GET YOUR WORK: m
v:^

■î m

$6Letterheads 
Business Cards 
Meal Tickets 
Dodgers

the thing out right here: Pk*. con-1 ^ ——I
tiding in your honor. I left Nancy in 1 the Suite., deferred an answer until 
your charge for a journey. Before it he had consulted with the German ;
was concluded you consented to run and British ambassadors sad was
j*wav with her " / ! assured ol tiwit support in reWstiog

“L,, you promised me"- j demmto of Rusms

"Now, 1 want you to understand The Sultan thereupon gate a nega- 
that a breach of honor like this ; ttve answer to the Grand Duke 
would draw down on you n cut from At the time of the treaty oi 1834 j 
the whole army Either you give me ! between Russia and Turkey, Ibrahim j 
satisfaction or I a* the secret out Pasha, ruler of Egypt, had defeated k 
to the garrison ’’ the Turks la severs! battles, eon-,

"Don’t mind what be says, Mt quorerf Syria and f,sxt of Ast* Minor :a 
Pickering," said Nancy Frogmore, and was marching on Constantinople 
blushing like the red stripes ol the : The Batten in Me distress appealed j
colors that could be seen from the to Rossi* and Russian auxiliaries

■ m
m

1C3a i
• a■î

i ;.I4. ■f
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. ■
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: ■■ ■ . ■

•ft was—confound it, « was all * fending the city The treaty virtu- j. 
joke ! " cried Pickering ip deeper»- *»y headed over the defense of Tor 
î^n ? ! key to Russ»» The treaty tetmln-!'

“Joke ? Do you call it » joke to fitted after about, eight jten h
make an arrangement with a brother 
officer’s wife to run away with her?"

“I did <t all myself !" cried the

.........

fort. Pickering
to ,,

«• wder, but failed He 
N to go to Fort —— and 

fiend Frogmore and 
IPNuasein*, Frog- 
He was eartylng a 

the parade when 
it meet hut Frogmore

*

Jobs Promised Tomorrow THE KLONDIKE NUGGETa.
.Auditorium—"Sowlag the Wiqd. !

Lklivered Today.•eeeeeeeeeeeeenneeeeeo
s *
• LOCAL ASSAY OFFICE, * *j

• I shall advocate the estât J 
2 lishment of an assay office in »!
• Dawson, where miners may oh- •»
• tain lull value for their gold,— » ,
» James Hamilton Ross. •

eeeeeeeweoeeeeeoeeeeew

"Not at «â,i said Picketing. “It

was my fault."
“Nevermind

|

; v;$î AA » j
-

—— -
whose fault it was!"

cried Frogmore “fAre you ready to 
to the latter, grasp- give me satisfaction ?" 
nuly, “I’m glad to “Y«e, I aia,’1 said Pickering, goad-
tee* you’re hungry, ed to deepe*$#pe.
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